15 the Belgian - DeBruin
14 Claire Curry
19 Aimee Murch - pitcher
2 Claire Wernick
3 Iash Brander
4 Justine Smith - defensively
De Bruin led game off without

End of First. DeBruin was stranded on 2.

Aimee Murch was pitching

#15 Flippin open bot line of r using Sqlw
Sagy. Next boul moved her to 3 on safe

15 did not score tagged out at home after
Fly

6 hit for a double scoring a run.
4th inning 10
#2 single in field
#4 out at short

Bottom of 5th
Japan winning 1-0

Dugouted Aussie detachment

Named striker

Field is disorganized

Top of 6th #14 on Japanese hit by ball

Game ended 1-0
National Team

Adam Fulkard

played softball in the top amateur league in O.S.T. Nite Norton and Adam played together for a year

Both for A team

Won Nationals in mid February

Work to pay for softball. Both are trying

With Australian team, they need to pay

American club. Pay for their travel

will make cuts for the world's at the end of the year from 30 to 15. Both think they should make them and be worlds

One team they played from Brazil sponsored by

 Everybody young America's call them to see about playing for them

Nick plays for a Sydney Franchise in the championships and in Sydney State League on Sundays.

No Olympic ambitions. Would like to see men's softball in the Olympics.

Both won Jr & Sr world championships &/or Act state championships.

ISC is one of the two most important championships in men's softball. Australian-made Articles men pay $3,600 for going & $3,000 for travel. USB pays for rings.

Adam is being courted by Act player Jessie Baze. She does not like him going overseas for three months.

Nick is single.